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the matter of taxation, or contribution in lieu of taxation, has 
awaited, t herefore, t he adjustment of the accounts now happily con
cludedo 

The City~a claim in respect of taxation on the basis of 
its valuation reaches the large sum of $195,000, while it will be 
noted from the ac~ou..Tl·ts that the interest accruing to the Com
mission consid~rably exceeds that swno The Commission has 
determined to make a ~ontribution of $87,305.79 in full settlement 
and in lieu of all claims in re~pect of taxes - including the 
year 1926-27 on the terms hereinafter set forth. There is not 
in~luded in this S:.l!!l any amount for pipe rates or water rates. 
Ihese latte::- a03uunt.s the ..... "l..:-!ll!!lisaion or i ·ts tenants have paid and 
will con~inus to payo This prof~erad contribution in lieu of 
claims for ta.:x:atio~~ howev~~, is to be made only on the following 
undarsta.ndings: 

i a) That the Commission's p~operties be assessed for a period 
of· five year·s upon a valua·~ion not exceeding the sum or $500, 000, 
subject to a dsdu~tion fr0m this amount from year to year of the 
one half of th~ pilrchaae money received by the Connnission for any 
pr-cpet '°tY d!spos&d of during the preceding year. It is obvious 
that ths Comm.ission lands which were largely talcen in connection 
with th'2 r-alie f' sst;tleme:nts wit h individual owners or for new 
s t r-ee-ts and whL3h ha-:;;e not been built upon or otherwise utilized 
should continue to have the benefit of the statutory exemption. 
On t he othe!" hand~ ·the p:::oposed. fiXed assessment is a fair valuation 
f or assessment pt:.rposes when it is taken into consideration that 
the Commission houses represent an investment of a considerable 
portion of its pension fund, and in view of the further fact that 
it is expected that because of the outlying situation there will 
aontinue to be more than the average number of vacancies. It must 
not be for-gotten that the Commission houses were built without any 
real claim for that; purpose upon the funds of the Conunission,, but 
at a time when it was most essential in the interests of the City 
as a whole that its housing accommodation should be increased, and 
as rapidly as possible. No private investor under the then 
exis'l:;ing conditions would have attempted to construct houses for 
investment purposes, and very few persons would build even for their 
own personal ueeo An exemption f r om taxation in the circumstances 
was considered amply to justify the legislation. At the expira
tion of the five years period suggested the exemption would then 
automatically revive, pending reconsideration of the situation as 
a·t that date. 

It is worthy of observation at this point that the value 
of the property for assessment pur'Poses within the limits of the 
devastated area is ver;y largely in excess of that of the period 
before the explosion, so much so, that in process of time the in
creased revenue rec~ivable in taxation will largely if not entirely 
meet the whole obligation of the City to the Commission. 

(b) The Commission also feels that a further condition must 
be imposed, that the Richmond Heights district is hereafter to 
receive at the hands of the City the same degree of attention to 
its streets, and general civic requirements as is accorded to other 
sectionso Heretofore the residents of the locality have been 
perntl.tted by the civic authorities to acqUire the belief that there 
was some sort of obligation on the part of the Connnission itself to 
perform these civic aer-vicea. There never was at any time any such 
obligatione 

~ c) The Commission also stipulates that there shall be no 
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fur·i;he:?. .. claims of any kind 1·1hatever her,eafter presented by the 
.Jity to the s c.mmissiono We thirJc the time has arrived when all 
out standing m~tters must be finalizedo 

11.. OFEN SFA::_?ES - RICHMOND !IBii.iHTS .. 

In a~cordance with an understanding at the inception of 
our U..l'ld.ertal{irtg, the Gonunission will dedicate to the City, according 
to the boundaries fixed by it, Fort Needham Park, undoubtedly a 
valuable acquisition to the open spaces in that part of the City; 
and the ~aty en its part is to convey to the Connnission on the lands 
kncvil'! as M~.:ilgrave Park and a lot nearby known as Market Square . 

The Commission will also convey to the City, if the 
authorities so desira, to be held for the public, the various 
smallei• oper:. apa.o~s shown en its plan of the Richmond Heights 
Districd;, as well as t hF. new st1"eets and boulevard already vested 
in tr~& (;ity by st::i.t l.4te. s~bstar.tial advantages accrue to t he 
City by :cE:a SO!l o.f' tbe:st: art·angements. 

12 e 1Y.~~S.3IGN w:;::.TJ A:;t.'E:P:r 5% DEBfilf!'l.TF.ES IN SETTLEMENT: 

I~: -~i:?char-ge pre tar..to of the liabilities of the City 
li.ereh:r de~errnina1 "the ·Jorrmtlssion is prepared to accept certificates 
of' sl iar 'fH3 or· deber.-::.ur-es in. the Ha lifc:o:: City Consolidated Fund 1905, 
bear ing inter-~st at 5% half yearly as of December 1st, 1926, and 
exti:nding ·:>v·e?.• such per,ioc1 as tne City may desire. The issue of' 
·these cGr tif icatas or debentures up to $600,000 is now authorized 
by Chapter 63 of the Acts of 1918, and Chapters 81 and 82 or the 
Acts or 1919e The- legality of' the issue, however, must be subject 
to opinion of Coun~il. 

As to the balance of the liability the City will have 
to undertake the required financ ing. 

D~livei"Y of the certificates or debentures may be made 
on or bsfor e January 15th, 1927 ~ 

Such legislat;ion as may be necessary or advisable in 
cr-der to give effect to the a1->r·angements is to be promoted at the 
ensuing s ession of the Legislature, and thereafter upon due comple
t ion of the financing the Commission will deliver up the certificate 
of sha~es in the Consolidated Fund now held as collateral. 

13., C0NCLUS:GN: 

The settlement of -the amount of the civic reparations 
claim and the a j counting on both sides are now to be regarded as 
finali zed and the:r-e is no fu:r•ther appeal. The Connnisaioners antici
pate that their conclusions will be received with that measure of 
respect a ccordP,d to the conclusions of other judicial tribunals. 
They desire to assure the City C!ouncil and the citizens in general 
that ccnaistently ·with the proper· discharge of their important 
duties they have in this matter as well as in all others in which 
thr.-i City has been concerned dom~ everything in their power to 
assist t he civi ~ author ities and often under great difficulties. 
If at times ther-e has been an apparent lack of sympathetic co
operation t he blame does not lie at the door of this Commission. 

'Ihey have been the trustees of' very large sums of money 
contributed p~incipally by the Canadian Government and it is to 
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t hat G ::r-.rr:. ! nri.:i i:- n~·. we 11ave: been giving and will continue to give due 
aGt:."t~ttnt C4 f a·~;. ·L:•_ S·l;~t; ~~~ dl:.;22hip <' 

(Sgd) To So Rogers, J.S.C. 
Chairman. 

{Sgd) Wa Bu Wallace, C.C.J. 
Connnissioner. 

: : ~'.':.· t 3 ~':!..11..l.IFA.X A.NL ff.ALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSION 
:i'11~.NA:: I ·:E:_"I.::i::. ::.i:r·i OF THE COMMISSIONERS, ADJUSTING 
;_ .-~·~:s:r Jf!:,i·::. ::·.~;} ( LAI1V1S M.!"D COUNTER CLAIMS. 

: r.5 E:::i 1i :f'::r~: F~lief' Commission, after many hearings and 
di:.i;· •: ons1d~-.r- .;i .J: :to~ .Jf' ..: •• :u~ t.&nding claims of the Commission on the 
one s:lde-, -~-r-.0. f-:~& • .'i t y on. th~ other·, hereby determine that there 
1.s d.·~-::: ar:;~ p2yat·le t :, tl:.e ~;o?!!Irl..iBsion as of December lat, 1926, the 
~l '; ":.; 1r't_ ·.· ~-~!. .h;...g '7 :ri,~ ~t4·, 
0 '--- - 'f .. ! .!J - ·'· .~ IJ t ~ '1 0 

~ !~gt~. 
• . _t \.I •.r" s. Rogers, J.s.c. 

Chairman 
, ~ u t i 

• _ ,::ig1.l j Wo B . Wallace, C.C.J. 
Commissioner. 

N'oB.. Th!s deJision is accompanied by 

1 o Statement of' the accounts upon which the decision is based. 
2o A m~m~~andu.m ~xplar~tor-y cf the various items. 

F~~~ paragrap~ ten of this memorandum it will be noted 
that. G.pon th~ t(~~<.::1s th~r~in ai=t f orlih the amount of the ascertained 
ir:.i:lebts·:in~ss l?l~Y be redu~ed to the sum of $600,000 by the credit 
of a. s ubst::i.ntj.al voluntacy contribution in lieu of taxes claimed 
by -!.:hi? C!itY:· tl1e- G·:>nunission's property being exempt from taxation 
b y statut ::- c 

inIB HALI.FAX P:.ELIEF COMMISSION 

GASH ADlA!,~ ::E!J 'IO '.::BE CITY O~"\ HALIFAX: 

On dEd:rt.r-oye-d SDilCOlB 
a ·.:.coLmt 

$532,300.00 

70,737.30 

$603,037.30 

154,870.00 

... 

$757,907.30 
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Cash advanced to the City of Halifax brought fwd. $757 ,907.30 

CITY OF HALIFAX CLAIM: 

School repairs as per 
Schedule "B" 
City building as per 
Schedule "C" 

Sundry losses as per 
Schedule "D11 

one third off the above 

$348,375.25 

125,923.75 

36,471.53 

Schools totally destroyed 
as per Schedule "E" 

GROSS BELIEF ALLOWANCE: 

From which is to be deducted 
City's usual share of water, 
sewer~ sidewalks, etc. as 
per Schedule "F" 

And also the following special 
expenditures by the Commission 
on City Account -

Market building 
Rockhead Smallpox 

Hospital 
Morris St. Infectious 

Diseases Hospital 
(less CotnJT1.ission 
Grant of $10,000) 

City Work certified 
by City Engineer 

11,617.74 

6,564.28 

14,483.88 

4,028.50 

$510,770.53 

170,256.84 
$340,513.69 

154,870.00 

$495,383.69 

$252,105.11 
$243,278.58 

36,694.40 

AMOUNT DUE THE HALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSION 
AS AT DECEMBER 1st, 1920 ON CITY REPARATION 
ACCOUNT 

Interest on the above December lat, 1920, to 
Dec. lat, 1926 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sundry accounts as per Schedule "G" 

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE THE HALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSION 
AS AT DECEMBER 1-26 

(Sgd) T. S. Rogers 
Chairman 

(Sgd) w. B. Wallace 
Commissioner. 

$206,584.18 

$551,323.12 

$132,317.54 

$683,640.66 

3,665.13 

$687,305.79 
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SCHEDULE II A II 

STATEMENT OF ADVANCES ON CITY ACCOUNT WITH INTEREST 
AT 6% PER ANNUM TO DECEMBER lat, 1920. 

DATE AMOUNT INTEREST AMOUNT OF 
RATE INTEREST 

Jan. 24,1918 $ 25,000.00 5% to May 1st 
6% after that 

$ 328.77 
3,879.45 

date 
Apr. 24, 1918 5,000.00 6% 780.82 
May 2, 1918 10,000.00 6% 1,548.49 
May 6, 1918 5,000.00 6% 770.96 
May 16, 1918 10,000.00 6% 1,525.48 
May 29, 1918 15,000.00 6% 2,256.16 
July 12, 1918 15,000.00 6% 2,147.67 
Aug. 3, 1918 50,000.00 6% 6,978.08 
Aug. 21, 1918 5,000.00 6~ 683.0l 
Sept.11, 1918 45,000.00 6~ 5,991.78 
Oct. 11, 1918 35,000.00 6% 4,487.67 
Oct. 11, 1918 64,000.00 6% 8,206.03 
Nov. 28, 1918 50,000.00 6% 6,016.44 
Dec. 12, 1918 100,000.00 6% 11,802.74 
Jan. 31, 1919 33,300.00 6% 3,656.61 
May 13, 1919 40,000.00 6% 3,721.64 
July 7, 1919 25,000.00 6~ 2,100.00 

$532,300.00 $66,881.80 

Dec. 12, 1918 14,483.88 6% 
Dec. 12, 1918 11,617.74 6% 
Dec. 12, 1918 6,564.28 3,855.50 

$564,965.90 $70,737.30 

SCHEDULE "B II 

PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

Appraised explosion damage to schools $348,375.25 
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SGHEDUI.E 11C11 

CITY BUILDING ACCOUNT 

City Hall 
City Hall Clock not repaired 
City Home 
City Prison 
City Workshops 
Tm·m Clock 
Hazelwood - Isolation Hospital, City Home 

Grounds 
Incinerator 
Infecti cus Diseases Hospital, Rockhead R. 

Market Building 
Publie Gardens 
Reservoir 
Market St. Tenement 
Engine Houses: 

Bedf oz•d Row 
Br·unswick St • 
Grafton St. 
Morris St. 
Quinpool Road 
Spring Garden Road 
West Street 
Isleville St. 

outhit Building 

Ward Conte 

Tenement - Longard Road, Reservoir Bldgs 
Chain Lake 
Memorial Tower 
City Hall Clock not replaced 

TOTAL •••••• 

SCHEDULE "D" 

CITY OF HALIFAX SUNDRY LOSSES. 

Fire Alarm System 
Fire Hose 
Fire Chief''s Car 
Seagrave Waggon and Equipment 
Repairs to Patricia 
Explosion damage to water service 
Water meters destroyed 
Incinerator instruments 
Garden plants 
Waggon Shed 
Motor cars as appraised 
Rental of Fire Engine whilst Patricia under 

repair 
Rockhead small pox hospital 

TOTAL •••• 

Appraised damage. 

$ 16,553.71 

11,000.0C 
21,827.82 
5, 788 . 7J_ 
1,960.00 

1,552.29 
5,379.67 

9,525.00 
20,015.64 
4,ooo.oo 

976.55 
700.00 

2,500.00 
2, ooc ~ ·:o 

714.38 
1,600.00 
1,705.33 

277.89 
4,078.73 
2,500.00 
2,100.00 
5,500.00 

298.58 
369.45 

3,000.00 

$125,923.75 

$ 3,430.00 
1,750.00 
1,450.00 
1,559.00 
6,000.00 
7,805 . 00 
6,734.00 

782.00 
233.25 
250.00 

1,200.00 

714.00 
4,564.28 

$ 36,471.53 
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TOTALLY DESTROYED SCHOOLS 

Appraised repl acement value of totally destroyed schools:: 

Bloomfield 
st. Joseph's 
Richmond 

Total 

$ 39,000.00 
54,200.00 
61,670.00 

$154,870 .. 00 

seHED\JJ..:E "F" 

Sffi•1MARY OF WORK DONE Bi 'l'HE COMMISSION, 
WATER. SEWERS, SIDEWALKS~ ETC 0 

Class B work, Cityrs usual 
share 

Class D worlc, Cit;y•s usual 
share 

Commission Claim. 

$162,339.25 

150,340.08 

$312,679.33 

On consideration the Cityts share of the above 
oosts is fixed at $252,105.11 

City Estimates 

$126,101.67 

126,003.44 

$252,105.11 

Cost of Gottingen Street Cut and Union Street 
Grading is abandoned on Cit;y abandoning their claim 
for cost of water and sewer pipes and house water 
connections - $12,660.00 

Cost Gottingen st. Cut and 
Union St. Grading $37,233.17 $30,316.44 

.. 
~ 
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SC3EDUI..E "F" 

CLASS "B" HJF.!t 

WOR.T{ DONE H'l RELIEF tJ.'JMMISSION AND COST TO BE BORNE 
WHOLLY BY CITY. 

COi'®lISSION CLAIM CIT"i ESTif·1ATES 

Item 1 Catch Ba.sin construction 
2 Catch Ba.sin construction 
3 Cur>b inlets 

$ 1,419050 
18,458.05 
2,195060 
3,000.00 
J,339.00 

$ 1,299.00 
13,917.75 
~ ""'05 60 -J-1... ,,. 0 

TEM 

.. wa-cer and 

4 Repair·s ·to Gottingen St • 
5 Water pipes 
6 Ma~adam Pavement 
7 ~on.11.e ~ting wa·=:::J3r pipes 
8 Ex:t6nding .oat{;.h basins 
9 Work en hydrants and cat J!'l.

basin;; 
10 Water· mains, Hydrostone 
11 Water· main, Gottingen St o 

Engineering 

95,359.60 
516.10 
56.35 

133.75 
r:.2 ?/J.1.J. l'.)5 <- , I • • ol:;. 

9, 627032 

$156:849.52 

5,489.73 

CLASS "D" WOF.K 

3,000.00 
3,339.00 

68,114.00 
516.10 

56.35 

133.75 
19,638.50 
9,627.32 

$121 , 837.37 

4,264.30 
$126,101.67 

WORK DONE BY RELIEF COMMISSTJN - CITY CREDITED WITH REG'ULAR 
ASSESSMENT - BALANCE CHARGEB TO CITY. 

COMMISSION STA'IEMEN!:' CITY CLAIM 
COST ASSESSMENT CHARGED TG- YALUE ASSESSMENT CIT~ SHARl 

CIT"f 

eewer, Diagona.l 
streets and 
Albert St. 30,056.91 7,346 .. oo 22,710 .. 91 23,405.00 7,346.oo 16,059.00 

0 Water & sewer 
Hydro stone 

34,540.65 24,460065 a.re a 10,080.00 30,760.00 10,080.00 20,680.00 
• Water- & sewer 
Hennessey Field 

15,762.80 etc~ 18,947.80 3,185.00 15,762 .. 80 18,947.80 3,185.00 
D Curbs & 
gutters 44,641.00 22,320.50 22,320.50 40,063.25 20,031.62 20,031.63 

.. Concrete 
p~vem9n'I:; 88,058.21 44,029.11 44,029.11 711.,164.oo 37,082.00 37, 082.00 . Cona?1ete 
sidewalks 26,,642.50 13,321.25 13,321.25 19,145.50 9,572.75 9,572.75 
• Ta.n.ria, 
Diagonal St~. 
& Gottingen 

2,554 .. 28 5,108.55 2,554.28 2,554.28 s·t. 5,108.55 2,554.28 

Total 247,995.62 102,836.14 145,159.50 221,594.10 89,851.65 121,742.46 
ngineering ~.!."b -21 5,180 .. 58 4,260.98 

150,340.08 126,003.44 
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SCHEDULE I' G" 

ACCOUNTS CHARGED TO THE CITY OF HALIFAX. 

Cots, sold, Invoice 612, No. 24-18 
Cost of Slaney Lot 138-140 Young St. 

Reserved for Isleville St. extension 
Maritime Construction Co. Ltd. in 

liquidat ~.on 
Claims $1,120.00 
less credits 91.23 

Insurance Infectious Disease Hospital 
Balance of Plumbing Inspector's salary 
Rental of Willow Park Camps 

Less Credit for Tools, 
Mortuary Committee March 
23rd, 1918 

$244.oo 

400.00 

1,028.77 
237.12 
467.74 

1,400.00 

$3,777.63 

112.50 
$3,665.13 

The following Resolution is submitted: 
11The report of the Finance Committee on the a·ward of 

the Halifax Helief Commission ha,ring been read IT IS RESOLVED 
that i!l ~riew of the loss suffered by the City, being the result 
of a National Wai• Disaster, a delegation be sent by the City to 
wa.it on the Dominion Goverrunent at Ottawa, and present a memorial 
for relief, and that in the meantime the Halifax Relief Commission 
be requested t;o defer action on the said award. 

FURTHER RESOLVED that the City Council desires to assure 
the Halifax Relief Commission of its anxiety to dispose of the 
ma·t;ter at the earliest possible date. 11 

Moved by Alderman McCarthy, seconded by Alderman 
Shannon and passed unanimously. 

Moved by Alderman o•Toole, seconded by Alderman 
McCarthy that the delegation to wait upon the Government at 
Ottawa in connection with the Relief Commission adjustment be com
posed ot His Worship the Mayor, Ex-Mayor John Murphy and City 
Engineer. Motion passed, Alderman Hubley dissenting. 

A true extract, 

(Sgd) W. P. Publicover 

W. P. Publicover 
CITY CLERK. 
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EXTRACT FROM MINUTES OF THE CITY COUNCIL 

DATED JANUARY 13th, 19270 

HALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSION CLAIM: 

Read report of the Finance Committee on adjustment 
of the claim of the Halifax Relief Commission against the City 
of Halifax, and counter claim of the City against the Com
mission: 

His Worship the Mayor 
and City Council. 

Gentlemen: 

Committee Room, 
City Hall, 
Jano 12, 1927. 

Your Conunittee on Finance to whom was referred the 
Claim of the Halifax Relief Connnission beg to report as follows: 

At a meeting of the City Council held on the 25th 
November last, His Worship the Mayor informed the Council that 
Mr. Justice Rogers, Chairman of the Halifax Relief Commission, 
had asked for a settlement of the Claim of the Halifax Relief 
Commission against the City, and as the City had a counter claim 
against the Commission the matter was referred to this Committee 
with power to adjust accounts, and prepare a scheme of settlement, 
same to be subject to ratification by the Council. 

Your Committee together with His Worship the Mayor, 
City Solicitor, City Engineer, City Auditor and City Treasurer, 
have had several conferences with the Relief Commission, and have 
spent much time and energy going over the various items in the 
accounts. 

A hearing on the subject of the adjustment was given 
by the Commission at the County Court House on the 14th day of 
December 1926 at which the members were given an opportunity of' 
expressing their views on the adjustment as proposed by the 
Commission. 

At a meeting of the Committee held on January 3rd, 
the Chairman submitted and read a report covering the adjustment 
of the Connnission on all outstanding accounts between the City 
of Halifax and the Relief Commission, a copy of which is hereto 
attached. 

Your Committee recommend that the adjustment as sub
mitted by the Relief Connnission be approved and the award accepted 
subject to an adjustment in the allowance for taxes as suggested 
by the City Auditor. 

Your Committee further reconunend that the City 
Solicitor be instructed to draft the necessary legislation to 
carry into effect the proposed settlement. 

Alderman Power. dissenting on account of the magnitude 
of the interests involved, being of the opinion that the Council 
should consider and deal with the subject. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Sgd) John J. Power 
CHAIRMAN 
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IN RE ADJUSTMENT OF OUTSTANDING MA':r!'ERS 
BETWEEN THE CITY OF HALIFAX AND THE HALIFAX 

RELIEF COMMISSION. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES AS TO THE FINDINGS OF THE COMMISSIONERS. 

l. CASH ADVANCES TO THE CITY $757,907.30. 

Beginning on Janual"Y 14th, 1918, and continuing up 
to July 7th, 1919, the Commission at the urgent request of the 
City authorities made some seventeen loans to the City, these 
varying in amount from $5,000 to $100,000 and aggregating 
$532,300.00. 

The Commission at that time had no funds which could 
then be applicable even in part to meet the City's reparation 
claims. The Comrnisaion in addition to cash loans advanced direct 
to the School Board a further sum of $154,870.00, that being the 
then value of the three destroyed schools, as appraised by Mr. 
J. c. Har-ris. 

In addition to these advances there were special 
expenditures made by the Commission on the City•s account, at 
its request aggregating $32,660.90, thus increasing the indebted
ness of the City to the Commission to the sum of $564,965.90 
(including the payments on destroyed schools account). 

For these advances the Connnission accepted from time 
to time certificates of shares in the Consolidated Fund 1905, upon 
the undertaking that the necessary borrowing powers from the 
Legislature would be obtained. In due course the necessary Acts 
were passed (See Chapter 63 of the Acts of 1918, and Chapters 81 
and 82 of the Acts of 1919.) 

On the above named sum or $564,965.90 the interest 
accrued up to December 1st, 1920, that being the earliest 
practicable date an adjustment could have been made between the 
City and the Commission, amounted to the sum of $70,737.30. The 
sum of $154,870.00 advanced against the destroyed schools is added 
to the other items to show the total advances as of the date 
mentioned, namely $757,907.30. No interest, however, has been 
charged against the destroyed schools account and by a cross entry 
the full amount of that item is allowed on the City reparation 
accounto 

2. THE CLAIMS OF THE CITY: 

The City claims have been adjusted after many con
ferences between the undersigned on the one hand, and the members 
of the City Finance Conunittee, City Engineer and Auditor on the 
other side, at $510,770.53, or including the allowance with respect 
to destroyed schools, at $665,640.53. 

Our findings with respect to the repairs to the injured 
schools and the City buildings are, after a careful examination of 
the City•s expenditures, based in large part on the report of Mr. 
J. C. Harris, who was employed by us some years ago to inspect the 
reparation worlc and report to us. Mr. Harris is a well and 
favourably known contractor of large experience and a former 
alderman and School Commissioner. 
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The item of sundry losses $36,471.53 is made up of 
various claims which 1iere presented along with many untenable 
and subsequently disallowed CLAIMS to the Commission at a very 
late date. We had required the City to present all its claims 
to us in or before the month of October 1918, so that we could 
make our final appeal to the Feder-al Goverrunent for further con
tributions before claims of the larger business concerns and civic 
and municipal losses could even be considered; but these belated 
claims were not presented to us until April 20th, 1925. 

As the public has always well understood, the amount 
of three million dollars finally gI'anted to the Commission was 
not sufficient t o cover the losses in full, and it was always 
recognized that the c laim of the City for reparations should remain 
in abeyance until all others were adjusted. It soon became clear 
to us that no more than two-thirds of the appraised loss could be 
allowed to the City by way of raparations. This explains the 
deduction from the allowed claims •'. other than that in respect to 
the destroyed schools) of $170,256084 which appears in the account. 

It is also to be noted that the Commission did not 
have in its hands any moneys out of which it could respond to 
City claims until the last instalment of $500,000 of the final 
three million dollars contribution was received in 1920. 

3. GROSS RELIEF ALLOWANCE: 

Our determination therefore to grant a gross relief 
allowance of $495,383.69 with respect to proven direct losses, 
subject to the deduction of appropriate charges against the City 
for ordinary municipal works, and other contra accounts, is 
regarded by the Conunission as being a liberal contribution and 
the extreme amount which we feel justified in fixing under all 
the relevant circumstances. 

4. DEDUCTION FOR WATERWORKS, SEWERS, SIDEWALKS, ETC. 

The Commission has decided after the most careful con
sideration that for the civic works executed and paid for out of 
the funds provided for the erection of houses in the devastated 
area, the sum of $252,105.11 must be set off against the gross 
relief allowance. This is the minimum sum at which we feel 
justified in fixing the City's usual share of water extension, 
sidewalk and paving construction. The sum is considerably less 
than the actual expenditure and Mr. H. B. Pickings, C.E., who 
represented the Commission in this undertaking, reported to us 
that the sum of $349,912.50 should reasonably and properly be 
charged in respect to this work, as being the City's usual share 
of such services. Notwithstanding the contention of City Engineer 
Johnston, that the amount suggested by Engineer Pickings is ex
cessive, we feel we would be fully warranted in reducing the relief 
allowance by the sum Mr. Pickings had reconunended. In view, however, 
of the considerations urged before us, and tal<:ing into account a 
number of cross credits of doubtful merit claimed by the City in 
its statement presented to us, the lesser sum suggested by the 
figures of the City Engineer has been finally adopted. 

The suggestion put forward on behalf of the City that 
these expenditures were made in carrying out a town planning sche~e, 
and that the whole expense should therefore be borne by the Com-
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mission is supported neither by the facts nor the justice of the 
case. The Conunission executed its ·works under its statutory 
authority, quite apart from its powers as to town planning. The 
to\'ln planning provisions of the statute were never acted upon by 
us, but even had they been, the Ccmmission has met without any 
expense to the Gity all the new planning. This is a matter quite 
separate and apar·t from the laying of water mains and sewers, and 
the construction of sidewalks and pavements which were, indeed, 
necessary, and the payment of a large portion of which has been 
borne by the Cormnission as owner, as in the case of an individual 
citizeno 

Moraov~~, the Commission has also met, without any 
charge to th~ City, the expenses of r-ough grading the streets: the 
cuttings (especially in connection with Fort Needham) and the large 
fills r-equir-ed in order to carry out the general improvement. 

It is s~arcely arguable that the Connnission should 
exer~ise its dis~retion and pay to the City relief allowances and 
not t ake into account the cost o~ these works which are of such 
mat6rial impor·tan.;e to the no:::0thE-rn part of the City. 

5o FURTHER CREDITS TO WHICH COMMISSION IS ENTITLED: 

The Gom.'llission made a number of special expenditures 
on t.he Cit y Ac:::ount and at its req~es·::; , aggregating $36,694.40, 
and other small items amounting to $3,665.13. 

There can be no substantial difference of view between 
the City and ourselves as to the propriety of these cross charges. 

6. NE'.11 BALANCE PAYABLE BY THE CITY: 

These allowances and various deductions, with the 
addition of interest from December 1st, 1920, to December let, 
1926, fix the total indebtedness of the City to the Cormnission at 
$687,305.79. This sum, however, as we intimate in a later para
graph ~.ay be reduced to $600,000 by a voluntary contribution to 
the civic taxation on the terms indicated in that paragraph. 

7. CITY SECURITIES HELD BY THE COMMISSION: 

In 1919 the various borrowings of the City from the 
Commission represented by certificates of shares in the Con
solidated Fund, were at the City's request, consolidated into one 
certificate for $565,000.00 payable January lat, 1921. The Com
mission stated it would not then ask for payment of the accrued 
interest pending final adjustment. In 1920 a request for another 
year 1 s respite was made and a renewal certificate was furnished 
redeemable on the 1st January, 19220 Since the maturity of this 
share certificate, earnest but unsuccessful efforts have been made 
to get the authorities to come to an adjustment. The Commission 
declined to renew the certificate, and although we repeatedly urged 
that the sum of at least $25,000 representing the probable interest 
payable on the adjusted debt should be assessed each year, no 
amount for this purpose was so included 1n the estimates or 
assessedo 
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Those in author-1ty ·i·10uld appear to us to have been 
!'eJ:ying c,r .. w!'1olly i..:..ntcn:i.ble ..;.laims in an attempt to set oi'f the 
City• 8 liability U...TJ.d7.1• its bo:r-1•owingsc Cn the 20th day of April, 
1925 .!I th;:;x e v·ras p:'esen ~ed to us, in n~sponse to the Commission's 
:r.:epea:i:ed E:f:rci ·ts to obtain an adjustment of all outstanding claims 
a list ·~f ~.laims agg.r-egating over $1,000,000, but at too late a 
datf:" to F.r.a.ble the wo:·k of adjustment to be overtaken bef'ore expiry 
of thE=> tcr·ru cf the then Mayo'!"' of the City o As soon as it lras 
C(.\!11.T<::mient 3 we ~g~\.1 o:::. t he p! t:sent Ms.yor• and Council the 
a d."v1.s abilit.y ;::.f h a -:;:h'l:; th~ whol-= p~C-;)li<:m dis~uesed and final"i ~ed, 
not c.n J.y \".:::1 ::tr:' c ·~·t..'l c=a ,~ ~,8;.t'!"!t ,, a. ;;(me id.arable po:r-tion of' our Pension 
Frt.!1•:l ha?i!!g be<--:n '.A.!1::a~is:'a.:-·co:r:ily ·t;ied up, but also in the Gi ty • s 
own in.:...r:.'.'"l?-S~s~. it ~·h.~."ilf: ·1:,.~ ".l,9a:i...., that the City cohld not justify 
longe~ delay i~ ha ~ i~g th~ ereo-;;;r~ of its liability fixed, and due 
s ·t; i;;.pe ta.kt-;-r! t=:. rr:.~et it o 

Cc:isids::"able ti!r.e has been spent with the Mayor and the 
A1J.dito::-· i n .:; ls:~::"ing aw~(v 1!0. s ·ei.de::."sta.ndings which might prevent a 
0 p"'e 4 y a:l j ,-.-.. .,, ... ~~~ .. ,_ +·i-. ~ &1·· .,..,. d·~ys ·""I" ""lJe,.•ember ins+-ant the ..., c: v. . .......~ .. · .... :-:: ~ ... v o -.£1 r... _ ...... .:.. .s. ::; ... a.. v '-" -.., · 

C·:nnni.i=s10:.--.. mc--·t at t 'h.::: .• ::'l.- y Hal l wi t !'! the Mayor, the members of the 
FirLa.nr.~e G-::.!Il.1lL-'!..ttee_, &!1d e:1v·i c-. ci'f'i~ials, and the general aituation 
wa.s dia::;l'4SSedo ::Lt=. ·:()mmission has held a. number of conferences 
l~ith '.: r~t:> r·&p:--;::se-;.~t;ati·:Jes of the Finan:;e Committee and Engineer and 
Audi·r:::i:r: .~ and also halll ~""i!."le. me:i:-·:-;ing at the I•1ayor's instance to which 
a ll Alde!'.me:n W..:!:C:t:: i nvi t e:: , ar.d mos t oi' them atte-nded and the various 
a6cou..•Ti:;s e.nd ·.: J aims h;1:;r~ b cerJ. thor.·oaghl y enquired into from the 
P·.Jint of" 'i.d .. r!W of thi:: ::it:y as w.s-11 as that oi' the Commission. 

9. IND!P.EGT LOSSES EXCLUDED. 

!t: has been a ma~te:r- of common knowledge that the orders 
in Cmm :;il unde1• whi:;h oi;~r funds were distributable provided that 
dir.so-t matsi:-ial lesses caused by ths explosion were alone to be 
co:is:td<:r~d, and that all indtrec:t or· consequential damages must be 
exc luded.. J·i; was t;hF.r e:fcr-& with some surprise that we found that 
the Cit;y was scheduling against us claims that were for this reason 
q:,lite beyo~d the s~opa of our authority, and claims which have been 
r apeat edly dise.llowed in c.onr1ection with the settlement of claims of 
individual uitlz~ns u The ~orruni.ssion made it clear on every occasion 
upon whi~h they reet the C.;m.'l1ittee that claims on the part of the 
City of this natur·e amounting to over $500, 000 could not be con-
sider-ad at. a llJ In our opinion t he allowance of these claims, in 
whcle or in pa:r-t: ;o would b.3 wholly unjustifiable, and we must express 
r·egr·at ·that, instead of our· being pr'essed to consider them further, 
they we:;r-e n:it f:r·ankly wi thjr-a-~·m o 

Under the p~ovisions of its Act of Incorporation the 
Co~.misa1on1 s property was for o~vious reasons exempt from all assess-
ments o Notwithstanding this provision the City has assessed the 
prop6rty of the Commission in the devastated area, and at a high 
va.luationa irhe ~:01mn1ssion.!' however, thought that when the property 
be•.:.arne 4~evenue bearing it was only right that it should acquiesce in 
a fair ~ontr·ibuticn to th~ City revenues in lieu of taxation, and 
therefor'e, in the ear-ller y'i:ar·s the Commission voluntarily paid 
s t.1bstant ial stunso J..1ater on the Commission paid no taxes, or con-
tributions in lieu of taxes, because the City had failed to pay 
i.nterest on its bor·rowings fr-om the Commission. The settlement of 
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the ma:t;te:r> of taxation, or contribution in lieu or taxation, has 
awaited,, t herefore, t he adjustment of the accounts now happily con
cludedo 

The Jity ~ s claim in respect of taxation on the basis of 
its valu~t1on reaches the lar ge sum of $195,000, while it will be 
noted from thB ac~ou..~ts that the interest accruing to the Com
mission oonsi~srably exceeds that swna The Commission has 
deterIJ'l..ined to mal{e a contribution Qf $87,305.79 in full settlement 
and in lieu of all .:la1ms in respect of ·taxes - including the 
year 1926-27 on the t e:'!lla he:r•Ednat't e:r set forth. There is not 
i n·Jluded in this s~un any amoilnt f or• pipe rates or water rates. 
These l att.-:::: a ::: :::0unts 7'he '=.::·!lJ!!i-'I ssion or its tenants have paid and 
will co::!';inns to pay o This p:eo!'::·er·ed contribution in lieu of 
claims for "ti9.Xa:': i-:>:::1$' h~wev·=.::i , is to be made only on the following 
underfrt:andinga: 

(a) 'Ihat the Cv~.miasion:s pr0perties pe assessed for a period 
of· five year- .:; upon a -valua!;icn not exceeding the awn of $500,000, 
subject :;c a d~d~·:::tior1 fr~:m1 this amoLmt from year to year of the 
one half of -~h.s ptll:•:;haae ruonc,y :~acei ved by the Connnission for any 
p:::-~cper:y d ispCS !:d of during the preceding year. It ie obvious 
that ths Comndasion lands which w.::r•a largely taken in connection 
wi t h the r-eli€:1' set;t lem~n·~ s wi·th individual owners or for new 
st:~a-:-t s and whi,..;h ha-;e not 'b6en built upon or otherwise utilized 
should continue to ha·;te the banefi·I; of the statutory exemption. 
On the other hand, ·the p:r~oposed fi.Xed assessment is a fair valuation 
:fer' assesEment purposes when 1 "'; is taken into consideration that 
the Commission houses represent an investment of a considerable 
po1 ... "tion of its pension fund, and in view of the further fact that 
it is expected that because of the outlying situation there will 
continue to be more than the average number of vacancies. It must 
not be forgotten that the Commission houses were built without any 
real c laim for that; purpose upon the funds of the Commission, but 
at a time when it was most essential in the interests of the City 
as a whole that its housing acconunodation should be increased, and 
as rapidly as possibleo No private investor under the then 
exist;ing conditions would have att empted to construct houses for 
i nvestment pur poses, and very few persons would build even for their 
o~m personal use~ An exemption from taxation in the circumstances 
was consider ed amply to j ustify the legislation. At the expira
tion er the five years period suggested the exemption would then 
automatically I'e"Vive, pending reconsideration of the situation as 
at that date. 

It is worthy of observation at this point that the value 
of the property fo1~ assessment pur'Poses within the limits of the 
devasta t ed ar-ea is ver;y lar-gely in excess of that of the period 
before the explosion; so much so, that in process of time the in
creased r evenue receivable in taxation will largely if not entirely 
meet the whole obligation of the City to the Commission. 

(b) :.I.he Connr.1.ssion also feels that a further condition must 
be imposed, that the Richmond Heights district is hereafter to 
receive at the hands of the City the same degree of attention to 
its streets, and general civic requirements as is accorded to other 
eectionso Heretofore the residents of the locality have been 
pe:"lrlitted by the civic authorities to acqUire the belief that there 
was some sor-t of obligation on the part of the Connnission itself to 
perfor-m these civic services. There never was at any time any such 
obligation. 

\c) The Commission also s t ipulates that there shall be no 
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fu:i:·ther cla!ms ::f any l<:ind 1·1hatever' her·safter presented by the 
City tc th~ .. :::.w..missicno We thirJc the time has ar-1 .. ived when all 
o;,1-Gstanding m.:3.t ters must be finalized. 

llo CFE!~ SFA~·ES - F.IC:HMOND HEiu H11S., 

Jn ac.:::o!•dance with an understanding at the inception of 
+:·tir und.e-~·talring_. the Oommission will dedicate to the City, according 
to the bou.."!da1:·11::s 1~ixed by it, Fort Needham Park, undoubtedly a 
valuable acquisition to the open spaces in that part of the City; 
a!ld the 1~=ity c!l i t s pat't is t::> conv6y to the Commission on the lands 
kn\::;wn as :r;_rr1lg:t•a.v·is Park a:"'ld a let nea:r·by kno\m as Market Square. 

1.::he CCii!.mission l~ill also convey to the City, if the 
autho!'i~ies ~o desi-:.·s , to be held for the public, the various 
SJ!l..all9:c· c·pe1: ~pa . ..:-5c shown en i ta plan of the Richmond Heights 
Dist:r-i~t_, as 'l.i·:::ll ae ·:-ti.~ n~w str-ee-t:.s and boulevard already vested 
in t h& ,: 1:ty ty 8't'Fi:-t.: ·.::. SJ..l: st~r~tial advantages accrue to the 
City by :c~2.~ .::~.:. of' tb::S':: a::·1· a!1gement~ o 

, ;::> 
..L- .. 

l!:i .:.i s .:.harge p:::=c tar..to of the liabilities of the City 
l;~:i":hy dis-:;:r-mine·l the .~ om.m:!.esio~.:. ls prepared to accept certificates 
o"!: sll'3.r:ca er· d-:bei::~ z.es in t!1s Halifax City Consolidated Fund 1905, 
bea1~ing in'::t ;.~ost a~ .5% r~al.f' yt=arly as of December 1st, 1926, and 
ext;i:-nding C.> Vff! ' s·.i::.h pa:>iod as the City may desire. The issue of 
these c-: e-rtifi~atas or debentur•es up to $600,000 is now authorized 
by Chapter 63 c~ the Acta of 1918, and Chapters 81 and 82 of the 
Acts of 1919. The legality of the issue, however, must be subject 
to opinion of ~ou..~~ilo 

As to the balance of the liability the City will have 
to 1.:mdsr·talr:~ the reqttired finan:.ing. 

D~livar-y or the certificates or debentures may be made 
on er b~for-e January 15th, 1927. 

Su:;h leg1sla'tion as may be necessary or advisable in 
or det• to give effect to the a1"r-angernents is to be promoted at the 
ensuing se ssion of the Legislature, and thereafter upon due comple
tion of t he f ina.ne. ing the Commission will deliver up the certifict3.te 
o f shar.-6s in t he Consolidated Fund now held as collateral. 

13 o C0NCLCS:GN: 

Th.; settldm~nt of the amount of the civic reparations 
claim and t he a~cou.~ting on both sides are now to be regarded as 
finalized and t.her·e- is no f'tcr•ther appeal. The Commissioners antlc.ti
pate tha't t!1ei :> ~onclusions ·will be received with that measure of 
respect; a e::·or-d'=d t o the r;onolusions of other judicial tribunals. 
They desire to assure the City Coun~il and the citizens in general 
that c-.::n~iste.ntly Hith the proper· discharge of their important 
duties tll~y have in this matter as well as in all others in which 
thP. :~ity has bsen •Joncerned done everything in their po·wer to 
assist t he civi ~ authorities and often under great difficulties. 
If at times t her-e has been an apparent lack of sympathetic co
operation the bl~~e does not lie a t the door of this Connnission. 

'I'hey ha"i.r~ been the trustees of very large sums of money 
contri·bute1 p~iTJ.~ipally by the Gana.dian Government and it is to 
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the..t •] .::,-:.:=:··· .r.m.:.n.~·. w~ b.5.V';; been gi··:rlng and will continue to give due 
a :.~ ,: ·.ir.·.t c·r ~).;. · ~· ;:.: ·~~ --== ·\r.u1~~J:: h:lp,. 

~ Sgd} T. So Rogers, J.S.c. 
Chairman. 

~ ~ n'J c '· t..~g- W o Bo Wallace, .C .J. 
Commissioner • 

. ~ '--:! ~·( tg :•:!_l\_·:._ ~fF~J{ A.NL HALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSIO~T 
:;;:_~HAI: I:J!.: .. ·.J:r::;.:C•N t•F THE COMMISSIONERS, ADJUSTING 
:_ · ~'.:_:?.:~ A'ND::~~:f;. CLAIMS Af.11) COUNTER CLAIMS. 

~~ ~·: s E::; l:i f'::t.x f:?: lia f 0omnL'lssion, after many hearings and 
::_.;.'7· •::n .. .:i..:! -' .!. ·-( i·..:·:'.":. •. :i ._:., .. ;r 5 t ei.nd.ing claims of' the Commission on the 
OPE .s :1::'1 <~ ~ =;: ...- -; ~ ~.~ . :.:;i-;y 0.ri tI·ir:; other·, hereby determine that there 
:ts d·:~.;:. ::ir~-~ p2ya. 1:·lt: 4: : ; ·r.r:· ... :; :;.:m1wission as of December lat, 1926, the 
S:f : ":..1~._ . '._.·!. r~~;:;q -, r.~ .....,. .. 
o ... - -- 14r -·-'• !J-·~•-..: • :1' o 

' . - ... . '.:lg('. ) •.r u So Rogers, J. S. C • 
Ghairni..an 

.~ ;:)gd) W o B. Wallace, C. C. J. 
Commissioner. 

NoBo Th:!..s de::iaion ~is ac:;ompanied by 

1 ~ S~: a..tement G-f' t he a c .. ; ounts upon which the decision is based. 
2 o A tn:=!T! J:t'.fl rdwo. e:.11'pl9.r~to::'Y cf the various 1 terns • 

F·:2.:rn pa.r.-agr-ap!l ten of this memorandum it will be noted 
t hat ·~~p1:.r~ 1:;h.;; b;.:::::..s th~:::.<ei:1 set forth the amount of the ascertained 
ir:(le~t~dne:ss r2.?.:y be red u;;ed to ·!;he sum of $600,000 by the credit 
of a sttbst:lr .. tj.al \7 oluntacy contribution in lieu of taxes claimed 
by ·1:.h1? Ci t y :o t he Cu!!ID'!iesicn 1 a property being exempt from taxation 
hy ::itatu.:·:.- ~ 

'l:~~ HALIFAX P:.ELIEF COMMISSION 

On 102.n a c.:: 0 °..1.:.:r: 
Int:e-:!: e~t ad j t:~==t~r:l to DE-c" 1, 

19SO~ as p~r S~hedule "A" 

On de-str- o;{·::-~l ed 1cols 
a.:-~C OU-'1t 

$532,300.00 

70,737.30 

$603,037.30 

154,870.00 $757,907.30 
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Cash advanced to the City of Halifax brought fwd. $757 :907.30 

CITY OF HALIFAX CLAIM: 

School repairs as per 
Schedule "B" $348,375.25 
City building as per 

Schedule "C" 125,923.75 
Sundry losses as per 

Schedule "D" 36,471.53 

One third off the above 

Schools totally destroyed 
as pE-r Schedule 11E11 

GROSS RELIEF ALLOWANCE: 

From which is to be deducted 
City's usual share of water, 
sewe::· :J sidewalks, etc . as 
per S~hedule "F" 

And also the fellowing sp&cial 
expenditur-ss by the Commission 
on City Account -

Market building 
Rockhead Smallpox -

Hospital 
Morris St. Infectious 

Diseases Hospital 
(less Commission 
Grant of $10,000) 

City Work certified 
by City Engineer 

11,617.74 

6,564.28 

14,483.88 

4,028.50 

$510,770.53 

170,256.84 
. $340,513.69 

154,870.00 

$495,383.69 

$252,105.11 
$243,278.58 

36,694.40 

AMOUNT DUE THE HALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSION 
AS AT DECEMBER 1st, 1920 ON CITY REPARATION 
ACCOUNT 

Interest on the above December 1st, 1920, to 
Deco let, 1926 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sundry accounts as per Schedule "G" 

TOTAL AMOUNT DL"E THE HALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSION 
AS AT DECEf.lBER 1-26 

(Sgd) T. s. Rogers 
Chairman 

(Sgd) w. B. Wallace 
Commissioner. 

$206,584.18 

$551,323.12 

$132,317.54 

$683,640.66 

3,665.13 

$687,305.79 
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SCHEDULE II A II 

STATEMENT OF ADVANCES ON CITY ACCOUNT WITH INTEREST 
AT 6% PER ANNUM TO DECEMBER 1st, 1920. 

DATE AMOUNT INTEREST AMOUNT OF 
RATE INTEREST 

Jan. 24,1918 $ 25,000.00 5% to May 1st $ 328.77 
6% after that 3,879.45 

date 
Apr. 24, 1918 5,000.00 6% 780.82 
May 2, 1918 10,000.00 6% 1,548.49 
May 6, 1918 5,000.00 ~~ 770.96 
May 16, 1918 10,000.00 1,525.48 
May 29, 1918 15,000.00 6~ 2,256.16 p 
July 12, 1918 15,000.00 ~~ 2,147.67 
Aug. 3, 1918 50,000.00 6,978.08 
Aug. 21, 1918 5,000.00 6% 683.01 
Sept.11, 1918 45,000.00 6% 5,991.78 
Oct . 11, 1918 35,000.00 6% 4,487.67 
Oct. 11, 1918 64,000.00 6' 8,206.03 
Nov. 28, 1918 50,000.00 6~ 6,016.44 
Dec. 12, 1918 100,000.00 6~ 11,802.74 
Jan. 31, 1919 33,300.00 6% 3,656.61 
May 13, 1919 40,000.00 6"6 3,721.64 
July 7, 1919 25,000.00 6~ 2,100.00 ,o 

$532,300.00 $66,881.80 

Dec. 12, 1918 14,483.88 6% 
Dec. 12, 1918 11,617.74 6% 
Dec. 12, 1918 6,564.28 3,855.50 

$564,965.90 $70,737.30 

SCHEDULE "B" 

PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

Appraised explosion damage to schools $348,375.25 
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SCHEDUI.E "C" 

CITY BUILDING ACCOUNT 

City Hall 
City Hall Clock not repaired 
City Home 
City Priscn 
City Workshops 
Tm·m Clock 
Hazelwood - Isolation Hospital, City Home 

Grounds 
Incinerator 
Inf'e~ticus Diseases Hospital, Rockhsad R. 

Market Building 
Pnbli.:- Ga?>dens 
Reservoir 
Market St. Tenement 
Engin~ Houses: 

Bedford Row 
B:r·unswick St. 
Grafton St. 
Morris St. 
Quinpool Road 
Spring Ga.rden Road 
West Street 
Isleville St. 

Outhit Building 

Ward Cont. 

Tenement - Longard Road, Reservoir· Bldgs 
Chain La.ke 
Memorial Tower 
City Hall Clock not replaced 

TO':'AL •••••• 

SCHEDULE 11D11 

CITY OF HALIFAX SUNDRY LOSSES. 

Fire Alarm System 
Fire Hose 
Fire Chief 1s Car 
Seagrave Waggon and Equipment 
Repairs to Patricia 
Explosion damage to water service 
Water meters destroyed 
Incinerator instrwnents 
Ga1"'den plants 
Waggon Shed 
Motor cars as appraised 
Rental of Fire Engine whilst Patricia under 

repair 
Rocldlead small pox hospital 

TOTAL 

Appraised damage. 

$ 16,553.71 

11,000.00 
21,827.82 

5,788.71 
1,960.00 

1,552.29 
5,379.67 

9,525.00 
20,015.64 
4,ooo.oo 

976.55 
700.00 

2,500,.00 
2,000aCO 

714.38 
1,600.00 
1,705.33 

277.89 
4,078.73 
2,500.00 
2,100.00 
5,500.00 

298.58 
369.45 

3,000.00 

$125,923.75 

$ 3,430.00 
1,750.00 
1,450.00 
1,559.00 
6,000.00 
7,805.00 
6,734.oo 

782.00 
233.25 
250.00 

1,200.00 

714.00 
4,564.28 

$ 36,471.53 
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8;JHOOI • .3 

App!-aised r'eplacament value- o.f totally destr:>yed schooli:::. ; 

BloomJ.'ield 
s·t; 0 i vseph' s 
Riohmond 

Total 

$ 39,000aOO 
54,200000 
61,670000 

$154,870000 

------=-·-___: 

SUMJYIARY OF \K1aK DONE Bi: '11_;.ra COi·WlISSION, 
WATER,, SEWERS;, sr:::•EWALKS.11 ETC 0 

Commission Claim. City Estimates 

Glass B wo::k, Cityc s usv.al 
share $126,101.67 

Class D worlc, City's usua.1 
shar'e 150,340.08 126,003.44 

$312,679.33 $252,105.11 

On consideratio~ the Cityts share cf the above 
~osts is fixed at $252Ll05.ll 

Cost of Gottingen St1'eet Cu't and Union Street 
G:oading is abandcned on Git;y abandoning their claim 
fOt' ~ost of water and sewer pipes and house water 
connections - $12,660.00 

Cost Gottingen Stu Cut and 
Union St. Grading $37,233.17 $30,316.44 
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UCJRK JONE B'"i ifilLIEF ( Jl E .. I~-'~.!J i; Ai~!J C03-P ry~· 
\•iHOLLY BY CITY. 

·~ t ~ - • '!"'"' ... ..... 

i:....~ --1'-..-~lt .i!. 

rte:!: 1 Catch Basin construct:ton 
catch Rs.sin const:."'uction 
Curb' inli::tE 

,, 
) . . :;.. :--r • OG 

1 1 .75 
-; . .:.: .. ) 

ITE1·1 

Repair·s -Co Gottingen St. 
Water p.lpas 
I·Iar.!ada.m Pa·.r·=m~nt 
.:'.0!1!1e:!ti:.g \l!i:.::e:1 pip~a 
E.xt;~nding .;at ,_,:1 ::.asins 
i·Io:dc en h7 .. .1ran:~s e..n.:1 ·.:.et.·~-_ h~ 

1·:·· Wate.~ nie.iu;j, H~;-d:;ostm18 
11 WatcJ• ITL..!.i 11, GotT.ingen Gt .. 

1 .. , . .., -re: 
:J:J • J · ' 

, . • ., j: ii. r,)l:. 
Cl!. .'1 J ~ • o:.... "-J 

( j t-='>'7 :: r· 
- · , ,_ ~ Cl ~ L-

.. !1::: t.: P.Lo r:: -::1 
t_-' -~ ~ : -· I .,- • • .JC... 

r:: !1!)() 1"7":l 
..J,-t-{.~-

C1 r.:.r" ·~·~o '.'le: 
~?J..\ .. :t:. ~ _;_. ..; . '- .. .) 

CLA3S " D" l·J.'. ··T-1( 

.L -. .: , 
3~ \ .oo 

::~.::.. ? ~ 
19 ' (~~~ · .. : ) 

() ( •: .. ~· . 
J -' - ( • •• -

t~12 ·5 , 1c 1 . er 

~-JC'Rl\: :90NE Bi RELIEF COr.ll·l!S.J: J;J - ;)IT:.:· _HE:"ITED l'!ITH ?.EL:7JL:"tR 
ASSESSMENT - l3AI.tl\.N!]E CHARG1~~ r:c c::.:'I'Y 0 

C0nI•1I.SSI(N STt/:.EFll!/ f.I- CITY CLhir.1 
·_ cs~ ASSE.SSN . .:~!-i '.i.' 0 HA.R ... ~1!. 1.,; •:·') --:;·AL1JE AS.SES3MENT GIT? 3HAE 

CI·I1Y 

S<·H·1e.:, Di2gc1nl 
ot.::·a!~t~ and 
Albert .3t. 

,J---ea 
3., \·fa;i_j (::~ : &~ se~·;r- 1., 

IT·:.nn::. ~!'."!•"V 'ft'i.:: id 
et~-~-···· - ~ ._ - '18,947 .80 

'L C..i1:bs & 
gutT;r::~0 ;3 

5 "3 C·)ll::-;r~tf:: 
p ·::.verr.e:1t 

~. G1)nc: ~· :;tc 
sidevrn.lks 

7 I\ T::1rvia ·' 
Diag:.: .. nal St::- • 
& Gcttingen 
st . 

Llj.' 641. 00 

38 ,058.21 

26,642.50 

·- .. "(' 55 ~' J.V-.1 • 

7,346.oo 

10 , G80.Li0 

3,185.00 
r· ., 3".lO i::~ L::!G, c. .. • _,u 

44 o~c .. 1 ' -~ • .L 

13,321.25 

2 55,. ,.,.A 
' 4 • .::: ., 

22 _, 7:C; . 9 1 r.,. ~ 4oi:: 00 ~..), ~. 7,346.oo 16:059.00 

t.::>4 Jtr Ci r:c: 
- ,. v .... - · : .0 ,760 .00 10,0:30.00 20,680.00 

ii:: ~62 (' ('. ../-'I . . o ...J 1 r· 047 Ro , . . ~' 3,185.00 15 --- ·~2 80 - ' Iv • 

·~~· 3'"'0 50 ,_ ._ , '- . 4C,063.25 20,031. 62 ·:. --: . J 31. 63 

1~4 C'-' '9 .. 1 : ~t:. n ~ 7~-, 264.oo 37,082.00 .JA2.00 

13 ,,, ... ,.. . 
' .)C: J. • c.::; 19' 11i5 .50 9,572.75 ~). 572. 75 

5 108 ~s 2 5~11 ~o 
' I • ::i ' ,./'"f'. C V 2,554.2$ 

221J594.10 89,851.65 121,742.46 
4.260 a~~ ' . ., 

150' 340 •. :;8 126,003.44 
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SCHEDULE 11G11 

ACCOUNTS CHARGED TO THE CITY OF HALIFAX. 

Cots, sold, Invoice 612, No. 24-18 
Cost of Slaney Lot 138-140 Young St. 

Reserved for Isleville St. extension 
Maritime Construction Co. Ltd. in 

liquidation 
Claims $1,120.00 
less credits 91.23 

Insurance Infectious Disease Hospital 
Balance of Plwnbing Inspector's salary 
Rental of Willow Park Camps 

Less Credit for Tools, 
Mortuary Committee March· 
23rd, 1918 

$244.oo 

400 . 00 

1,028.77 
237.12 
467.74 

1,400.00 

$3,777.63 

112.50 
$3,665.13 

The following Resolution is submitted: 

11 Tl1e report of the Finance Committee on the award of 
the Halifax Relief Conunission having been read IT IS RESOLVED 
that in view of the loss suffered by the City, being the result 
of a National War Disaster, a delegation be sent by the City to 
wait on tha Dominion Goverrunent at Ottawa, and present a memorial 
for relief, and that in the meantime the Halifax Relief Commission 
be requested to defer action on the said award. 

FURTHER RESOLVED that the City Council desires to assure 
the Halifax Relief Commission of its anxiety to dispose of the 
matter at the earliest possible date. 11 

Moved by Alderman McCarthy, seconded by Alderman 
Shannon and passed unanimously. 

Moved by Alderman O'Toole, seconded by Alderman 
McCarthy that the delegation to wait upon the Government at 
Ottawa in connection with the Relief Commission adjustment be com
posed of His Worship the Mayor, Ex-Mayor John Murphy and City 
Engineer. Motion passed, Alderman Hubley dissenting. 

A true extract, 

(Sgd) W. P. Publicover 

W. P. Publicover 
CITY CLERK. 
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HALIFAX :tELIEF COMI.f!S3ION 

SuoPlementar:r 3..e'JC"rt by J. G • . DeWolf. 

Since nrenarin~ Jrevious re~ort I have been 
delving further into t'.1e- matter, more "'.>articula rly as "to 
the formation of the Commiesien, but have not found, as 
yet, any ~articularly interesting information in this 
regard. 

The i:iinutes of tl1e City Council at that 
time d~ nnt give any ~articulars as to formation. I note 
however, after the O::irnmission was set uv (January 1918) 
that it was suggested by t:-ie members of the Comf!lissinn, 
T. S. Regers, Juc.ge \'!allace ana F. W. Fowke, t!'lat an 
advisory committee to wor:;: with the CeI!lDlission be set up, 
this advieery commit tee to consist of the i!ayor, tl·10 Con
trollers and one alderman from eac~ ·ward. 

I cannet find whether this cemmittee ever 
functioned er, if they dio. fUnction, when t!'leir services 
were dispensed with. 

I have, however, discovered data of interest 
from a reu4rt of a hearing held at the County C~urt House, 
December 14th, 1926, in regard to finalizing berrowings 
frt1m t:1e Relief Commission by the City and monies due the 
City by the Commission. 

Trying to briefl~r surnr:iarize the re·)ort 
presented to t he Court by the Commission it would apvear 
that t!'le City had. submitted a total clair.i '1f ewer 
~l. 000, 000 but it was ·)resented too late, 1 t was claimed, 
tn be ')roverlv considered and also there were not suffic
ient funds to meet the claim. 

(Amount allewed incl uo.ing Payment for 
three scheols totally destroyed, $495,383.) 

Clause 13 of t~is reuort reads in ryart 
11The settlement of t:ie aoount of the City claim and the 
accounting on both sides are nou to be regarded as 
finalized ana. t:iere is no further aryueal. lT 

In resnect to uart claim which was cen-
s idered and. not ·:>resented to' late, there was a deduction 
made of $170.256.84 as it was stated there was not 
sufficient money available to uay nll claims. 

T!le City had bnrrm'!ed money from the 
Relief C~mmission against its claims and gave debentures 
as security. Six ::_:lercent interest was charged for this 
money which amounted to $70,737.JO. A further sum ~f 
$36,694.40 ap1Jears to have been advancea. to t!le City, 
for re~airs made to certain civic buildings, but seems 
to have been disalleued, as claim. 

Frem the above you will note that in 
additi•n to claim I have already suggested in resryeot •f 
taxes, the City has als• suffered t~e loss of a further 
substantial sum cf money. 

If yeu r,nly cC"'ns ider the amounts of . 
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There is no doubt in my mind this was the 
sincere thought of t~e Commission at that time, and they 
were endeavouring to be conservative in their views ee as 
to be able to guarantee ~:>ensions, ·which is cnmmendable 
and ,roper. 

However, their surmise ha.a not been b•rne 
out in actual fact. The houses for at least the last 
seven years have been 100 percent occupied. 

The · cash reserve, undoubtedly through 
efficient · and conservative management (and, I must add, 
cheau taxes) has been so built up that I centend the 
~ronertiee are no longer necessary, in any degree, for 
securing continuance of ~ayments to ~ensioners and I 
submit it is therefo~e reasonable and fair to ask that the 
City again be allowed to ~:>resent its claims. 

~ee~ectfully submitted. 

J. G. DEWOLF. 

JGDeW/EHJ 

-

I 

.> 

I ii 
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8-9 GEORGE V. 

CHAP. 24. 

An Act respecting the Halif a.x Relief Commission. 

[Assented to £4tl~ May, ~918.] 

WHEREAS the Governor in Council appointed T. 
Sherman Rogers, one of Bis i\'Injesty's Counsel, His 

Honour Willio.m Bernard 'Yallace, .Judge of the County 
. Court, nnd Frederick Luther Fowke, commissioners for 
making enquiry into the loss, damages nnd injuries sustained 
and incurred in consequence of the disastrous explosion n.t 
Halifax on the stxth of December ·1ast, ancl to take over 
a.nd administer the relief funds contributed for the nssistunce 
of the sufferci-s; and wherens nu Act has been passed by 
the Legislntive Asscinbly of the proYince of K ova Scotia 
incorporating the said commissioners and conferring upon 
them the powe1·s nnd duties mentioned in the saicl Act, 
and it is desirable that the snid .Act should be l'ntified and 
confirmed: Therefore His l\fojesty, by nnd with the advice · 
:incl consent of the Senate and House or Commons of 
Canada, enacts ns follows:-

1. The Act to incorporate the Halifax Relief Commission, Act ~f No\'a 

enacted by the Legis1nture of the province of Nova Scotia ~;tih~11• 
and assented to by the Lieutenant Governor of the sn.icl 
province on the twenty-sixth day of April, one thousn.nd 
nine hundred and eighteen, is hei-eby ratified n.ncl confirmed. 

2. The expenditure .nnd accounts of the lfolifo.x Relief Auditor 
Commission shall be subject to such audit n.nd examination nccou:iLI: 

as the Governor in Council may, upon the recommendation 
of the Auditor Genem.l of Cn.n:ida, from t ime to time 
prescribe. 

OTl'AWA: l'rintrd hv Jc~~T.PH l>& LottOQl:Elll& 1'.~cui.:, La"· Printer 
to tbe i\:in:,:"s mo~t Exet-llt"nl llni~ty. 

·'·1 
- . ., 

: 
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CITY COUNCIL 
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK 

CITY H JILL 

Halifax, N . S., .......... ... ~.7~.:::'~.~~- - ·~~.~ .. ~~.~.? .... .......... 19 ....... . 

Extracts from J)1inutes of a ~ifeeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax 

held on the .. .... .... .... ..... ~~-~~~ .. .. ..... . ... .. ... .. .. ....... . ..... . day of ... ... ........ ... ~.~~~.~!r .............. ................. 19 ... ~.? ..... . 

HAUFAX IlELIBF COlNISSION CLAIN 

.... 

His Worship the Mayor 
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·~- HpOft A.H. °"3.~1 8ttpeniOO 

Of Goal ~ od.q t • n ft-

oel.S ... Of OJ.11. lD f chlWl~ '(d)e llOltth of 

IJ90ICll'b4~ 19261 

JW• .. ot uwa e>•t• ot ea ·Uu R.Ud 

GOlml~ID aplut the Glty of nautu, 

oJol• of Cl '1 D11t Qe Ofll 

A on' ........................... --- ~-- "'-- (....... ... . _,_ d th• . .. . . -
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Your Oomal•\• f'tdt.he• HCO:ot"if9M thr-t 
tile 01•1 fJollo1~2 be l~ttd ·w 4rat• '-ha 
WMS;UJ Let,ll•latlon to our.r l1"o etf "°t '\be piopoe~ 
anUtDOM. 

JtespiJOUu.llv mmlttdd 

Sk,"'d. JQ?m J • Poweit 
OtlA1~ 

is- .us AD3tl.:. mut or r.>trt'~AHDum ~ anms 
B~'~ LJI Tr« CITY OV f14li.1il'AX i\1"' 'fHJ 

.r l ~~ ~ mt I O 

1. llWl tJ>!A!f¥eJ JR Vi§ ex.a mz.saull 
Mcimd= oaa I MF 14t!l l?UI 1 Biid 

oo.atlaaalng u;> to Jul.J 7 191?.t \he cu.daalon at '11e 
~- nq.a11t ot the 01•1 A\lVlOll\itJa ei-. d9 IQ(18 mt•on,'lim 
loeu to ~ -01t7 • th•rio ~l\l ln .,_, tioa 5.'"'1 
to $100, 0JO ahd ~t1ng 15':?,,oo. oo · 

TM Camt:i1q1on a.t that 1:1*t h.a~ no tunda 
'Illich aOtAl4 ._ be~ cp llo~ •YBn la part ~ U2 1tt tha 
OltJ' • r~ tion ol.Gia•• Thm Oon&lsslun ln add.itl~n 
to o. c Joane adftnoed d1J"f30t to the aobool Doom a 
lllnbtt of s154,170.009 \bat be1 tlfi tbfJ .lban •l.ue 
o f 'be UWM deaUoyed &MJhoola, aa flJ)l)ftlaed. by Ur. 
z.c-. S'larde. 

la a44l Uon to t b011• ~.,. ~ee ~o 
epool:il ftspeAd1'm a ~ bJ the aston on tbs e1t1•ti 
account. °'' lts reqJ.s~a\ , t1 ¥)(,. 32 ,660. 90, tllw1 . - .. .. 
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